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Will be at the Union Pacific
depot on Olive street and in
charge of attendants all day

JULY4TH
You are earnestly requested
to call and inspect it and
see how we travel : : Our
next trip will be on

Try to arrange to accom-
pany us on,this trip. The car
leaves Columbus direct for
Canada.
LUCE LAND COMPANY, Ltd.

6flft& k. DICKEY, Representative
Office with Becher, Hockenberger & Chambers.

Joint Installation.

Last Wednesday evening at Masonic
hall, there was held a joint installation
of the newly elected officers of Lebanon
Masonic lodge and Harmony Chapter,
Order of the Eastern Star.

J. E. North acted as installing officer.

The officers for the ensning year are:
L W Snow Worshipful Master.
C A Linstrum Senior Warden.
Henry Bagataz, jr. Junior Warden.
G W Phillips Senior Deacon.
Daniel J Echols Junior Deacon.

J R Meagher Secretary.
Rev L R DeWolfe Chaplain.

J A Douglas Senior Steward.
T J Cottingham Junior Steward
Geo A Scott Tyler.
J. D. Stires, assisted by Edgar Howard,

installed the following named members
as officers of the Eastern Star:

P W Merrick Worthy Patron.
Mrs. F W Herrick Assistant Matron.
Miss Effie White Secretary.
Louis Raney Treasurer.
Miss Lillian Hagel Conductress.
Miss Ella Rasmussen Assistant Con-

ductress.
Mrs J C Echols Ruth.
Mrs Will Murray Ada.
Mrs Fred Davis Esther.
Mrs GA Beardsley Martha.
Mrs F D Farrand Electa.
Mrs J E Erskine Chaplain.
Miss Edna Beardsley Warder.
Mrs Henry Ragataz, jr. Marshal.
Mrs Leo Gietsen Organist.
Dan J Echols Sentinel.
After the installation ceremonies, re-

freshments were served in Macken hall

Sells-Flot- o 8howi.

Mr. Alan Rogers, the famous Southern
critic, says: '

When a man gets too old to take a day
off when the circus comes to town it is
time for him to get busy with his will, or
else have the doctor in to overhaul his
liver. The man who does not care for
the sights and sounds of the sawdust
arena is certainly' badly out of joint
somewhere.

This Sells-Flot- o Circus Beautiful is
the limit. The writer has never been
able to care very much for a four-rin- g

show with elevated stage and hippo-
drome attachment. How is one man to
watch four rings at once, keep, tab on a
bicycle act on the elevated stage and
piok the winner of the hippopotamus
race at one and the same time? This is
not a good business for the eyes, besides
sending one away with the feeling that
he has missed something. When you go
to tiie circus you want to see it all, and
that is the charm of the Sells-Flot- o show.

From first to last every act is snappy
and up-to-da- te, and you can't miss a bit
of it unless you shut your eyes.

But the great hit of the long program
is "the Girl in Red," the little lady who
does the bareback act. Her name is a
mystery, gentle reader, but she looks as
if it mightbe Mary or some other ed

name. She is just a fresh, un-
spoiled little girl, the neatest, daintiest
little girl that ever wore fluffy skirts or
jumped through a hoop.

The old-time- rs on the front rows sat
np and Rasped, with pure admiration
when she danced into the ring. In fact,
oaeenthusiast expressed his feelings by
sitting up so straight he fell over back
ward. There are so many good features
ia the Sells-Flot- o program it is entirely
worthy a visit when it comes here Fri-
day, July 10. .

Baptist fjfcireh
Sunday school 10 a. ra., preaching 11

a. si. sjhN) p. m, prayer meeting Thurs-

day.8 p. m. The Lord's Supper will be
observed after Booming service.

Bar. B. W. Rsxnxakt, Pastor. ,.

Magnolia Consolidated Gold Mines
Company.

W. A. McAllister, Henry Wilckens,
M. C. Caltoand O. C. Shannon took the
early morning train for Omaha on Mon-

day to attend a meeting called to perfect
the organization of the Magnolia Con-

solidated Gold Mines Company.
The company was organized with a

capital stock of 1,000,000 shares of the
par value of $1.00 per share, fully paid
and non-assessab- le stock, 200,000 shares
of stock being placed in the treasury as
a reserve for future possibilities, such as
the erection of mills, reduction works or
power plants, etc., for the reduction of
ores on its own ground.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, Geo. N.
Hicks, Omaha; vice president. O. C.
Shannon, Columbus; treasurer. M. O.
Calto, Oolumbus; secretary, L C Hicks,
Columbus.

The company owns the following min-

ing claims, viz: The Magnolia, patent
No. 365; the Golden Wedge lode; Mo
hawk lode; Golden Beauty lode; Colum-

bus lode; Tuscarora lode; Columbus
Mill site and Golden Beauty Mill site,
all lying continguous and in one group,
and situated about 9 miles went of Boul-

der, Colorado, and about 5 miles from a
station on the narrow-gaug-e railroad
from Boulder to Eldora andWard, Colo-

rado, and only 1200 feet from anew cus--
' torn mill, built especially for the treat-
ment of the ores of Magnolia mountain.
The company will at once er the
old workings and build ore houses pre-
paratory to taking out ore and begin
steady shipments of the better grades of
ore, and also make arrangements for
running the ore on the old dumps to the
custom mill.

The company has placed on the market
a few thousand shares at 25 cents per
share to meet the necessary expense of
placing this property on a producing
basis, and as it is a mine in every sense
of the word, the stock will quickly be
snapped up.

Route Bo. 3.
Jesse Bisson left for Kansas last Satur-

day.

Dan Bray harvested his rye ou route
No. 3 Monday.

M. L. Brunken has been working for
Peter Ltjens this week.

The Shell Creek Cornet Band is ar-

ranging to hold a picnic at Joe Krause's
grove on July 4.

Last Sunday, at the Shell Creek Bap-
tist church, Children's day was celebrat-
ed with appropriate services.

J. F. Godeken has bis farm work in
shape and expects to soon take a trip to
Boone and the western part of Platte
county to look after his property inter
ests.

In spite of the wet weather, farmers
are getting along nicely with their work.
All of them will be able to get through
tfieir corn three times, and some of them
four times before laying it bye, some-
thing unusual.

The Missionfest of the German Luth-
eran church of Columbus was held at
Fred Asche's grove on Shell Creek lastSunday.A large crowd was present,
notwithstanding the rain, and the church
cleared about 980.

Mr-a-
nd Mrs. Ben Quathamer of Black

Grove, la., arrived last week for a visit
with Mra-Quathamer- parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Mohrman. They also visit at
the home of Mr. Quathamer's uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Brunken.

Ohas. Mickelson had quite a" runaway
Sunday. His team became frightened
by another team coming np behind them
andgavea jump, breaking the single
tree. They then pulled Mr. Mickelson
over we dashboard, but betuoceeded ia
stopping them before-tbs- re was any
damage dons.

HHll,

lctlliBo.4. '
Mrs. B. Raebet arrived Tuesday for a

short visit at thelome of Henry Kleuver.
Simon Iossi painted his buggy, and

was arcaller at tihe home of Wm. Connor
last Suuday.

Miss Mary Picharff left last Saturday
for a few days' visit with friends at Bel
grade, Neb. -
. The Monroe Independent Telephone
company hav extended their 'lines so
patrons on th west end of the route are
on their systotn.

Misses M irgaret and AnriitO'Callaban
arrived lasi Saturday for a two weeks'
visit with their uncle, D. F. Donogbue.
SundMy a party was given at the home of
J. J. Douoghud for them.

About fifty persons, all neighbors and
friends of Charles Uossman, gathered at
bis home place Sunday and enjoyed a
social time. Music was furnished by
Wm. Rohriok and Hermau Alves.

Charles Bolt and daughter Margaret
visited relatives at Madison last Satur-
day. Mr. Bolt returned Monday, but
Miss Margaret will visit with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and 'Mrs. George Straoke,
until after the Fourth.

Anton' Eboer's cattle bioke out of the
yard the other night, and when he awak-
ened and started to go after them he
reached the stairway sooner than he ex-
pected, falling to the bottom and receiv-
ing some bad bruises. No bones were
broken, however.

Boate Bo. L
Farmers are busy laying by their oorn.

During the last few days of warm weath-
er every thing fairly jumps.

One of the lady patrons on the route
presented the carrier with a nice chunk
of home made cheese this week.

There was a severe hail storm on the
north part of the 'route last Saturday
evening, destroying crops in the Loseke
neighborhood. About a mile east of this
the storm was very destructive, sweep
ing everything.

The German school, which has been
taught by Prof. W. Reese, closed Tues-
day for the summer vacation. They will
hold the last day picnic in Gerhard
Loseke's grove on July 4th and a good
time is anticipated.

Lake Tahoe.
One of the most beautiful mountain

lakes in the world lies in the heart of the
Sierras, 8,380 feet about the sea level,
and is completely hemmed in by moun-
tain walls, whose rugged peaks rise in
manyplacestoan additional height of
from 2,000 to 4,000 feet. It is twenty-thre- e

miles wide and from 100 to 2,000
feet deep. The entire region surround
ing the lake is picturesque almost be-

yond description, and a never ending de-

light to the eye.
Lake Tahoe is easily reached by a short

side trip up the pioturesque canyon of
the Truokee River from Trnokee, Cali-
fornia, on the main line of "The Over-
land

S
Route."

Write for booklets and other informa-
tion regarding California, to E. L. Lo-ma-x.

G. P. & T. A., Omaha, Neb.

Hi 'I '

Alfalfa Fad Cattle Waited.
When a train'load of cattle sold in

Omaha last week for $20,000, being ez--
Mciiy 90 per nunarea pounds tor every
steer on board, the bayere for the South
Omaha packing houses said "They were'
among the finest ever brought to this
market and were fattened on a mixture
of corn and alfalfa,"

The great packers have recognized
that the alfalfa fed cattle are of superior
quality and are doing all that they can
to encourage feeders to mix the great
proteia rooa wnncorn in sued propor
tiou as will enable the stock to utilize
all the carbo-hydrat- es and oil in the
corn. These they .cannot use without
waste unless a protein ration is given as
a neutralized.

To encourage feeders to take up the
balanced ration as the beet for cattle,'
the packers are to have exhibits at the
National Corn exposition to be held in
Omaha next December, and will show
in the cuts of meat the superiority of
that from alfalfa-cor- n 'fed steers. It
will be one of the most interesting ex
hibits ever shown at any exposition and
the expense wdl be entirely paid by the
packers.

Te tat Public.
We, the undersigned butchers of Co-

lumbus, will not deliver meat on the
Fourth of July. Place your order for
Saturdays' supply of meat on Friday.

S.E. Marty &Co.;
Otto Man,
O. H. Baachauui.

B. G. PERSON

Buggies,
Wagons,

Implements,
Lawson

Gas Engines
Smithing, Wagon Making and

Shoeing.

Walker
John Swanson and family visited at-A-.

P. Frederiokaon's Sunday.

Children's Day was observed and a
program given at the Swedish M. E.
church Sunday.

Light refreshing showers of the la9t
days improves everything in the line of
growing crops and prospects are good.

The annual picnic was held at Salem
park near the Salem church Wednesday
of last week. The weather was just fine
and everybody enjoyed themselves.

Nels Olson, who has been living in
Newman Grove for the last year or two,
is remodeling his house on his farm on
the Looking Glass valley and intends to
move out on the farm again.

y

Farm For Sale.
The Kerr estate, se 1-- 4 west, six

miles due north of Monroe. Gall on or
address Mrs. O. R. Watts, Monroe, Neb.

ALMONDS' MAKE-DETTCIO-
US PIE.

Something New to Offer
for Dessert.

the Family

Make a crust by creaming eight
ounces of butter, then adding three
ounces of powdered, sugar, the yolks
of two eggs, two tablespoons of milk
and three-fourth- s pound sifted flour.
Knead until stiff enough to roll out to
one-hal-f inch in thickness. Spread
this paste upon two round buttered
pie tins. Make a filling for the pies
by blanching and chopping fine one
cup of almonds. Then pour one cup
granulated sugar moistened with one
teaspoon of water, into a frying pan.
Place over a slow fire until melted,
then add the chopped almonds, stir'
ring briskly until the mixture turns
golden brown. Turn this out on the
paste and spread quickly before It
cools. Beat three whole eggs with an
egg beater, gradually adding two
tablespoons powdered sugar. Stir Into
this one and one-hal-f cups milk and
then pour the mixture over the
browned almonds and sugar in the
pies, and bake in a hot oven. As soon
as the custard is firm spread over each
pie a meringue of two egg whites
eaten stiff and mixed with two table-

spoons powdered sugar. Let brown
lightly.

If lgL&ArZ VH4E&&&2MMmxSkAmKmymmwmin'

After the Theater
STEP INTO THE

Beer Garden
And Enjoy

A Cool Glass of Beer

An orderly place -e-verything

neat and clean.
We strive to please our
patrons with the best of
service.

W. L. BOETTCHER
KLEVENTM STREET.

Selace for the Many.
"What a misfortune it is that the

public encourages so much trashy lit-
erature!" remarked the man with
black-rimme- d eye-glasse- s.

"It isn't a misfortune," answered
the practical' person. "It is a bless-
ing. It enables people, whose books
won't sell to Imagine they have writ
ten classics."

Rivals In Fame.
"They are making a great stir about

the pianist."
Tea. The advertisements make al-saa- at

aa ansa faas over aim aa they
a ever se auk of

leal Irtat Transfers.
Becher, Hockenberger & Chambers,

real estate agents, report' the following
real estate transfers filed for record in
the offioe of the county clerk during the
three weeks ending June 27, 1908:
Mary E Kirachaer to Albert Hammer,

loU 7 and 8 blk 28. CapitoIatIdCol,wd.$ SM0 00
II J Backes to Nick Stoffelv pt lot 3 blk

S, Ottia add, Humphrey, wd ISO 00
Lonte Held, treasurer, to Ansa Schaldt.

lots land 2 blk 236, Colombo, tax deed
Aug Condon et al to Jennie Walker.

lot 3 blk 17, Stereo add. Colnmbas, wd 1700 00
Mary C Beaton to Eugene K Condon,

fiame, qcd
J E North to C A liempleman. part a aw

wd
H J Baekea to C Heesacker. at lot 3 hlfc- -

2. Ottis let add. Humphrey, wd 5600 00
Jacob Louis to Karl A Friedrlch. lot 3

blk 108, Columbus, wd 150 00
Niels Mttzen to Mamie A Garlow. lot 5

blk 3, Turner ft Hnlst sob dir oat lot
. Columbus, wd 4.50

Neils Ma'tzen to E G Garlow, lot 6. same
block, wd 43000

M Brngger to H S Elliott, Its 8 and 9. pt
It 11 blk 4. Smith's add. Columbus, wd 1500 00

H Hockenberger to Bridget Qaina, It 4
blk 4, Hockenberger's add. Col. wd...

H Hockenberger to Alice H Qaina. It 3
blk 4. Hockenberger's add. Col, wd. ..

Henry Herling to P N Qoast, bw 3&.ML

3. wd 00
J Martbis to Frances M Keayon. Its 6

7 and 8 blk 8, Evans add. Col, wd 2300 00
Math Diedrlch to John Schacber, ne se

wd 3600
Jane White to G Galley, and Ji e 8

H Hockenberger C B Mills, pt It 5
blk 4, Hockenberger's add. Col, wd.. .

Hy Westbrook to G K Michener. pt It 2

IB

00

00

00

W

00
W

to
1700 00

12 75

It 3 blk Highland Park, Col, wd. . . 1900 00
Fred Schnlz to John Doersch, It 5 blk

98, Colnmbas, wd 900 00
H B Robinson to Ed A Winslow, Its 5

andblk4,TamoT,wd 3000 00
G W. Phillips etal to B J Preston. Its 7

and 8 blk 8, Phillips add. Col, wd 500 00
Peter Larson et al to Peter Larson, n bw

6000 00
Peter Larson et al to Swaa Cromwell, e

ne ne wd. 1000 00
Chas Vilczenski to Anton Trela. It 1 blk

3, Speice sob dir. Colnmbas, wd 100 00

uii maraio rran a waiicer, sw se
Sl.18Jiw.wd 9000 00

John Moffett to Joon Greisen, Its 1 and
dik a, riatte Center iw 00

Caroline Nohel to Gus G Becher, jr. It 7
blk 114, Colnmbas 1200 00

H Hockenberger to Jos Mickoski, n nw
swl5.17.le.wd 2500 00

Jos Nickoski to H Hockenberger. Its 1
and 2 blk A. Columbia Square. Col, wd 1750 00

J .1 Sullivan to Gottfried Arlt, It 16. Hol-ma- n's

oat lot. Columbus, wd SS 00
Carl Koscho to Minnie Roeche, undiv

pt nw nw 28.ltf.ie. and Its 14 to 17 blk
0, Creston, wd. 1 00

I W Marsh to Tillie Manter, It 18 blk B,
Monroe, wd 135 00

J LFlackusto John Bragg et al. Its 9
and 10 blc 1, Tarnov 1400 00

Frank Hough toHO Studley, Its 21 and
23 blk 5, Creston 2000 00

C H Reed to Andreson Bros, e ne 28-2- 0-

2w, 8000 00
J E North to F A Gores, It 1 blk 8,

Evans add, Columbus, tvd 50 00
H Hockenberger to H G Persen, It 4 blk

5. Hockenberger's add. Col, wd
Louis Held, treasurer, to Sg Wilczinski,

blks 2t.to 45, Speice's add. tax deed. ..
John Borer to Joe Borer, nad Yt nw4 10.

SOLSw.wd.

82 50

6000 00
J fc Hortu to Henry Alters. It 4 blk 8,

Evans add.wd 200 00
Pioneer Townsite Co to M Anderson.all out lot J. Lindsay, wd 200 00
Amanda Anderson to P A Anderson, ne;.. 1 00P Poefel toll P Ry Co. part sw se 7-

Iw.qcd 1000

First-clas- s printing done at the
offioe.
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Our Folk County Frieads.
State Senator E. L. King will pull the

eagles tail, and make her screech at
Silver Creek on the Fourth of July.
. It was very pleasent for the Osceola
friends to have the privilege of greeting
their old time merchant prince, Frank
Ferguson, last week.

The wind storms in and around Osce-
ola have been quite severe. Trees blown
down, and small houses racked and
tumbled over and it was not Hallow'en
night, either.

Col. L. A. Beltzer put in a little of his
spare time at Lincoln last week, and
there is every indication that his gentht
voice will be heard at the Democratic
convention at Denver next week.

People in these parts are discussing
the question as to whether a cyclone
cave is a luxury or a necessity and the
probability is that it will be decided that
it has been a great necessity in past
week, anyway.

Dean 8talnakerof Omaha, who used to
live at Osceola, and has a host of friends
here yet,paid this charming city a visit
last week, but that was not a priming to
the way he was charmed at Columbus
on his way back to bis home in Omaha.

Art Ryan and Doctor Potter of Shelby,
found it necessary to make a trip over to
Oolumbus hut week, but that is not out
of the ordinary, for many of the Shelby
citizens show by their levelheadneM.
that they know where to go to get out of
the "dry."

State Senator Aldrich ia vary much in
evidence in these parts these days. In
fact congreasaMB and would be congress
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Celebrate in Columbus
ON THE

FOURTH
THE only real big celebration in this part

the state will be held in Colum-
bus, and efforts are being made to make the
event one long to be remembered. There
will be something doin' all the time, from
the boom of the gun at sunrise until the last
rocket fired at night

Free Street Performance

Baloon Ascensions
Sports and Races of all Kinds

AUTOMOBILE PARADE

Sue Ball

City and
music

New York, Speaker of Day.

train on the
branch from Albion will

arrive at 12:30 p. m. and leave
in the after the

about 10

men are making hay while the sun
9bines in the 4th district, realizing that
there is but a couple of montbs left be-

fore they will be elected, or their goose
cooked

T. W. Bain, an old veteran of the civil
war, has been making an extended visit
back in old New York state, and as the
good book says, "It is not good for man
to be alone," Mrs. B. packed her trunk
and went back there last week, to help
the old gentleman finish up his visit and
come back here to God's country.

The powers that be at Stromsburg
have come to the conclusion that with a
levy of twenty-tw- o and a half mills on

and every dollar of taxable property
in the city, that they can run the town
and make it bud and blossom as the
lose for this municipal year. They

.A .JA ALA.?uugat. u id a town mai is as ary as
that is.

is

each

William stokes, formerly of this city,
now of Norfolk, knows how it is and
when he wants to have a fine time he
comes over here to his former home city.
He came over here last week, came by

m

ana men weni oacK oy tfte way Fremont I printing.

$75.00
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and Omaha. His idea was that Colum-
bus was about the smoothest place that
he had struck on his tour.

Emil Olson and Roy Ericson got a
little tired of waiting for June weddinsa
and June brides at Osceola, and they
hied themselves away to the city of
Bellevue, on the north side, they
attended the wedding of Miss Bertha
Hope Lee, formerly of Silver Creek, to
Walter Charles Baer, of York. Miss
Lee was the charming daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Lee, and has a large
number of friends in and about Osceola.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson, were
in the city of Columbus the fore part of
the week. Mrs. Anderson had gone on
before to make a visit to her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Welch, and enjoy Co-
lumbus gayety's for a week, and then
Frank pulled out on the Saturdav eve
ning flyer, by the way of Central City,
and reached Columbus Sunday morn-
ing. Frank is the manager of the largest
lumber yard of Osceola, and has tbe ap-
pearance as though time was dealing
very gently with him.

and Central City, Try the Journal for fine commercial
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To COLORADO and
September 3tth, 198.

Columbus

Central City

Central Colum-
bus bands furnish

ion. augms mm
Special Spald-

ing

evening fire-
works o'clock.

waJl

tbewayoruolumbus

SPECIAL SUMMER

EXCURSION FARES
$15.75
$30.50
$57.00
$60.00

$78.25

Every day to

To OGDEN or SALT LAKE CITY and returnEvery day to September 3th, 198.
To YELLOWSTONE PARK and return la-chidi- ng

rail and stage. Every day to Sept. 12th.
To PORTLAND. TACOMA, SEATTLE SANFRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES or SANGO and return. Daily to September 15, 198.
Circuit tour via LOS ANGELES, SAN FRAN.CISCO and PORTLAND. Daily
To YELLOWSTONE PARK and return In-cluding rail, stage and hotels in park for regulartour. Every day to Sept. 12th, 198.

Also low round trip homeseekers' rates in effect every firA ami uu.a
x Tuesday of each month during 198.

VIA THE

UNION PACIFIC
E. Q. BROWN. Agent.

1

where

return.
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